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Prep ' Grid :

By Al Ughtaer - .

s YntiaZZzj fey the state"! prep -

elevens reaches the pre-play- aff

'? climactic stare the earning week
. ead as a few sroads enter final

runes that are te determine dis-
trict champions la tea Qui
A- -l and A--X drrlsioBS. Hast ef
the district tISlsts are aire r

. maUTled far the epenisg reand
f the playoffs next week, th-

en win Jobs the fold this, week,
end either fey estatflahtng clinch-i- nr

Tleterles er by a vete ef their
respective district mesobers. .

' Districts 1 and 2 in .he A--l dl-vis- loa

bSTe heea designated as

day la a eradal for the ;artans. ,

Kalem plays a nea-eeaat- er at
Asteria.

In the A--2 divlsUa Balnler aad
Colambla Frep are to play it eft
to decide the District 1 CUeTe--

.lcde will be District 2 representa-
tive by Tirtae ef a win ever New-pe- rt.

Ndrta Harten's Ensiles are
already assured ef the Ne. 3
tera as are Canby Cenrars tn
Ne. 4. University High b champ
ef Ne. S. CeeaCle ef Ne. C Yale
aad Ontarie are to play tt eft fer
Ne. 7 thb weekend and Frine-Ti- Ue

b a Tirtnal cinch for Ne. SV
i When all district champion

ships are decided, here's haw
theyH be piayinr ta the first
reand ef the playeffs next week

: (Nerember 17): i

Class A-- l: Grant ts. Salem-Cend-Cerrsl- Xs,

Asteria vs. K2s-ber- e,

XZarshfleld ts. Grant Fan
aad 2Iae-- Cl ts. Keeeerelt. r

" Class A-- 2: Kainier-Celmah- la

Frep ts. Toledo. Nerth llarion
ts. Canby, UntTersity ts. Ceejulle
and Tale-Onta-rie ts. FrineriHe.

In the state's Claas B whirl.
Knappa hlrh Is titUst in District
B--l and Gervals b champ ef
B--2. They'll play each ether the
weekend ef Nerember 17. r i

the nig favorites in the annual Willamette .Valley Invitational Cross-country meet to be held over the North Marion union high school
course Thursday afternoon, i

Sp Quick
Linfields Eye

v. m

I

Hopea Rest on 71iitman

NoaTHWKST coNnasNca
W L T Pet. PTPA

Liwia a dark 4 18 JW0 178 11
Padfie S 18 .758 , 73 SO

CoUef of Idaho S S . 0 J808 SO M
Linfield 1 S i 1 J3S SI 74
Whitman . 1 1 1 J33 48 83
WUlaijKtta 8 4 4 JDW M 11

Cames rriday: Pacific at Whitman.
Camaa Saturday: Coi. of Idaho at
Xaaten Ore. CoL ot Ed. Xw Sr Clark
va. Idaho St. at PocateUo; WUlamatta
at UnfJcld.

Whether Lewis and Clark re-
tains sole nossessian of the North.
west conference grid crown or ts
zorced to share it with tha Paeifie
Badgers will be determined Fri- -
oay mgnt at walla Walla where
the Badgers close their season
against Whitman.

"The Pioneers "assured them-
selves of at least a tie for first
place last Saturday with a 42-1-4
win over College of Idaho. Whit-
man Saturday nushed th Wil.
lamette Bearcats Into the league

Cuicy Promoter
Wants Walcott

CTNCINNATL Nov.
Sam Becker, who has been

out . of the boxing limelight for
some time, today waved e $100,-00- 0

check at heavyweight cham-
pion Joe Walcott to fight here next
February.

He would match the title hold-
er with the winner of the contest
to be staged here next Tuesday
night between up and corning Bob
Baker of Pittsburgh, and Kid Ri-
viera of Chicago. .' -

Not only will Becker guarantee
Wolcott $100,000 or 45 per cent
of the gate but he will give him
that much of the television and
radio rights, he declared

FLYERS STILL WINNING ;

EDMONTON, Nov.
Flyers earned a 6- -2 victory

over Tacoma Rockets tonight In a
Pacific Coast Hockey league game.
It was the fourth straight win for
Flyers and ran their undefeated
string to eight.

(Srant and KeesereXt ef Portland,
respectively. They ended ia a,
tie fer the Fettles title an a -

fill, ef a cent gave Ted OrdahTa
Grant Generals the Ne. 1 spot.
Astoria Is: the Ne. --A champ.
ESlsbere stands ferth in Ne 4-- A.

MarshflfM leeeas as the t--A king
feat most beat Nerth Bend Friday'
night to preve it( Gnats Fast Is
the S--A ehaaap. llae-- El wCl be
case 7-- A representative with an

expected win Friday ever Fen-dlet- oa

and district veto wffl
decide whether Salem. Bend er
CervaUis b the S-- A winner.

CervalUs plays at Albany Fri

Theyll Do It Every
v
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Salem hisii sehooTs ViHnr are

Rams' Attack
Remains Tod

- 1
PHILADELPHIA. Not.

The National conference of the
National football league stm holds

tight grip on 'Offensive honors
with half the play for pay season
gone. ;

The Los Angeles Rams and Chi
cago Bears are waging a close
fight for total yardage leadership
with the Rams still in front on the
basis of 1,028 yards rushing and
1,692 yards passing for a total
2,710. Coach George Halas first
place Bears have compiled 2,295
yards 1,238 ! passing and 1,057
rushing. , ; ;

Individually. Norm Van Brock--
lin of-- Los Angeles tops the pass-
ers with an average cf 9.25 yard
per toss.

Probe Reveals
Dodger Profit

WASHINGTON. , N oV. T
Chairman Cellar (D-N- Y) of the
nousex monopoly committee today
released figures showing that the
Brooklyn Dodgers earned profits
of more than $2,364,500 from 1945
tnrough 1949.

Cellers committee is investigat
ing organized baseball to find nut
whether it is operating in violation
01 ana-tru- st laws.

Between 1940 and .1950 the
domestic truck airlines increased
their business about 640 per cent.

By Jimmy Hatlo

a avwv t t rvisBLLXBSRRSS SO I USED

2 WASnT SU?E HON TO v

tu4 rr upsol oofHsor lept rr racwr see up--
YOUR. MOTWEf? S4iO SW

6B?VEP IT HOT- -X THINK
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HAVtt Alt FRUIT SALAD TO
put cm rr--arr the harp--
BOLED B3G AND OUVES !
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HTJNTEK EXONERATED
BEND, Nov. VA Deschutes

county grand jury has exonerated
Jack Cropley, 17, Portland, from
blame in the fatal shooting of a
hunter, Roger Wayne Moore, 25,
Madras.

Tilt . : j i

cellar with a 2012 triumph orefthe Bearcats. T :

Padfie and Linfield added to
league prestige with wins- Satur-
day over outside competition. The
Badgers knocked off Padfie Lu-
theran, Evergreen ' Conference
leaders, 29-- 12 and the Wildcats
clawed Southern Oregon 43-e- V

r Willamette wm try to break
into the conference win circle for
the first time this ceases tn a
mix with. Linfield at UcillnnvCle
Saturday night Lewis and Clark
goes outside the conference far
a scrap with Idaho State at Poca-tel- lo

and College cf Idaho faces
EOCE at LaGrande. f J

Caley Cook, fjewis and Carkt
freshman star, - continues ta lead
the conference individual scuic-- j

column with 34 points. Next ij
his teammate, John Gordon wi2
44 and Ad Rutschman of r.-nT-

and BobVMorford of College- - of
Idaho follow with 42 each

Suit Against
Ball Dmied

.
(Continued rromtTjrecedinv nan

farmed out to Bingham ton. lie re-fus- ed

to report to Binghamton aaS
complained that he was placed oa
the "ineligible list" j -

Judge Harrison said. If the su-
preme court was in error in its)
former opinion or changed condi-
tions warrant a different ap-
proach," the supreme court Is- - the
place to correct the error, j ;

"It Is a matter of common
knowledge he continued, ."that
the status of organized baseball is
a subject of a congressional hear-
ing and it may pass legislation that
will be determinative of the Issue
before this court. I believe It is my
clear, duty to endeavor to be-- a
judge rather than assume the func-
tion of psuedo-legislato- r." i

. Between 1949 and 1859 the piss
enger-carryi- ng railroads Increased
their business about SO per: cent.

Dcttcr Trcrticn

rrs dcst C7 cm
DALLAS, Nov. 7 (Special) One of the biggest games of any

season on the Dallas schedule the annual battle with Central Union
rolls forth here Friday night when the Dragons clash with, the Pan

Schools participating are Salem,
Grcsham. Milwaakie, MoWla. Jef-
ferson, Cascade, Albany, Corvallis
and Springfield. Cottage Grove and
Newport may be last-minu- te en-
tries. . f . 1

Trophies will be presented win-
ners in both Junior and senior ac-
tion, with ribbons going to the
first five finishers in each division.
Awards will be made immediately
following the meet. I " ---

. The 'Juniors will open the meet
at 3:15 over a mile and three-quart- er

course. At 338 the seniors
will romp, their course being over
a two-mi- le distance. ;

'

Pat Beal, North Marion princi-
pal; is director of the big harrier
event,'- - ,. !. : - - r f'

Salem varsity cross-count- ry men
participating .in the :. Invitational
meet at North Marion are Howard
Saling, Dick Glasgow, Bill Roher,
Gordon Morris, Wayne Gibbens,
Ted Henry and Herb Stepper.

On the junior varsity squad are
John Castle, Boyd Aydelott, Bob
Prall, Don Crenshaw, 1 Ray Law-
rence and Fred Bolton. f
. Coach Vern Gilmore'i top 'var-
sity performer, Jerry Lowe, i will
be out of action because of a leg
injury. :

J

Olszewski Said
Ready to Start

BERKLEY, Calif-- No. 7--C-

California's battered Bean sweat
ed their way through their hard-
est I workout of the season "today
as Coach Lynn "Pappy" Waldorf
turned on the heat In the wake of
losses to USC and UCLA. The
Bears play Washington here Satur-
day. ; S: ;. ,i

Apparently ready to start
against Washington was Fullback
Johnny Olszewski, whose injury-caus- ed

absence was a possible fac-
tor Jo the USC and UCLA games.
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Ducks9 Shaw
Leads Nation,

Passtealin
NEW YORK. Not.

of the nation's 10 top pass receiv
ers and the three leading aerial
interceptors all are performing for
major western college teams, it
was disclosed in figures released
today by the NCAA service bu-
reau. .I.'--'- 1

Dewey McConnel of Wyoming
is the game's N. 1 catcher
through games of last - Saturday
with 32 for a total gain of 437
yards. George Shaw, an Oregon
freshman, intercepted three times
against Idaho to take the undis-
puted national leadership with a
total of 10.

McConnell's 32 receptions are
matched by. George Wooden of
Oklahoma A. & M. and Jim David
of Colorado A. St M but his yards
gained gives him a big lead over
Wooden's 395 and David's 390.

Just behind this trio are two
more coast luminaries, Ed Barker
of Washington State with 31
catches and Fred Snyder of Loy-
ola (Calif.) with 29. - .

In making three Interceptions
last week, Shaw wrested the na-
tional lead from Bill Albrecht of
Washington, although the Huskie
safetyman hauled in two himself.
Not only has. Shaw equalled the
Oreeon individual mark set by
Jake Leicht in 1945, but he has
put himself wi&in striking dis
tance of the national high of 12
interceptions set by Hank Rich
of Arizona State last season. He
has three more games in which
to turn the trick.

- "The statistics show that j Ala-
bama's Bobby Wilson still Is the
country's leading punter with an
averaee of 43.4 yards on 43 boots.
Dave Mann .of Oregon State took
over third with 41.5.

EYASITEYSKI UNHAPPY

PULLMAN, Wasb, Nov,
Washineton State Coacn Forest
Evashevski said tonight he wasun
hapov with the Cougar line as he
put his men through their last big
scrimmage before Saturday's grid
contest with Idaho, j

PORTLAND. Nov. VTh

cnairman of the democratic state
central committee's finance com
mitteetls to be Abe C Gilbert,
Portland rurnlture company pres
ident The appointment was made
by William L. Josslin, state party
chairman.
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Bearcat Game
rr LINFIELD COLLEGE. Mc-Minnv- llle,

Nov. 7 -- (Special)- The
Linnfield college Wildcats, a small
team as college football squads go,
but one that is noticeably fast, are
Ipoking forward to their Saturday
night Northwest conference dash
with Willamette university Bear-
cats, here. Game time will be 8 pjn.

The Wildcats, i spearheaded by
their pony backfield of Ad Rutsch-ma-n,

Dewey Dye, Randy Harrison
and Jerry LeBlane, every one of
them from Hillsboro high, have
won three and lost two in games
thus far. Last Saturday they-wallop- ed

Southern Oregon's Red
Raiders at Ashland by a 43--d
count, with Harrison scoring four
touchdowns in the parade.

A team. Coach Paul
Durham's Wildcats have also de-

feated - Eastern Washington and
Pacific U. They've tied with Hum-bo- lt;

State, Whitman and Oregon
college. Defeats were taken from
Lewis & Clark ' and College of
Idaho, the latter by a single point

Connie SprouL another Hills-
boro grad sees plenty of action
for the Wildcats at quarterback
tnd is t fine passer.

The Ltnfield line, although not
big, is beaded by such veterans as
End Jack Leonard of Canby and
Chuck Bafaro of Portland, Tackle
Ray Olson of .Dallas, Tom Barrett
of Butte, Mont., and Al Wills of
Honolulu, Guards Pat ' Smith of
Coos Bay and Cliff Saxton of Port-
land and Center Al Southwell of
Molalla.

Last year Linfield nipped Wil-
lamette in a 7- -6 game at Salem.

Ail-OTLG-
rid

TeamSelected
Continued from preceding page)
rucada, LaMar Tiigner of Dallas,

Grommo of Sandy, Bob Bob--of

Silverton, Don Hanson of
:anb Francis Traeger of ML An

gel and John Robinson of Molalla.
Curtis won the 1951 individual

coring championship with 61
points, three more than , Canby's
Keith totalled. Pavllcek was third
high with 43 and Perkett had 38
for fourth.

The selections were made by
Coaches Hank Ereolinl of Canby.
Ken Jacoboen of Dallas, Murl An
derson of Silverton, Chuck Sher-o- n

of Wood burn, Marv Iliebert of
Molalla. Gene Barrett of Mt An-
gel, Don Bryant ef Estacada and
Buck Woodward of Sandy.

The league also went on record
as being against the addition of
Hood River , and Wy-Ea- st high
schools as members of District 4
A-- 2. League officials feel that
those two schools are equally as
close to District 7 A-- 2 members
of the present (Prineville, Red-
mond, etc.), and since there are
only five members of that district
as compared to eight now in the
WVL, they hope to see Hood River
and Wy-Ea-st moved to 7 A-- 2.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides for Tart. Oregon. November.

1931 (compiled by U.S. and Geodetic
Survey, Portland, Oregon).

raeine Btanaaxo rat
HIGH WATERS , LOW WATERS

Kov. Time Time Kt.
1:37 ajn. 6.1 1:48 am. 0.4
S25 pjo. SI :!1 pjn. 2.0
t:17 ajn. 3 3:42 ajn. . 0.8
t:41 pjn. 5.1 ' S:50 pjn. IS

10 t:S2 IJA. 8 3:30 ajn, 1.4
10:4? pjn. St 8 pjn. J

11 ; 10:25 ajn. Ta 4:13 ajn. 4 1J
11:45 pjn.- - 833 pjn. es

is IOSojoo. ta , 4:52 ajn. 2.4
8:04 ajn. 0.8u 12:38 ajn. ' 9S 8:30 ajn. 2.8

11:29 ajn. 7.1 6:43 pjn. 08
1 23 ajn. SI 6 AS ajn. 3.1

12.00 noon 7.1 721 pjn. --0.9
2 KM ajn. 5S 8:44 ajn. 33

1J 54 pjn. . cs 7:58 pjn. --0.7
23 ajn. 5.1 7 24 ajn. 3.3
1:08 pjn. CJ 8:39 pjn. --OS
328 ajn. 5 0 6:04 ajn. 3.8
15 pja. 8--

5 8:19 pjn. --0J
435 ajo. 4J 8:52 ajn. 3.7
1 pjn. S 10 K pjn. OS
5:15 ajn. 4.9 I'M ajn. 3.8
3:12 pjn. 58 10:47 pjn. j e.s

03 ajn. 5.1 11 Al ajn. ; S.7
4 OS pjn. 5.5 11:33 pjn. 0 5

ai :4 ajn. SS 12Jl pjn, : SJ
S:13 pjn. 5.1
738 ajn. SJ 1330 ajn.

:22 pjn. 4J - 14 pjn.
04 ajn. Sj ' 17 ajn.

TS pjn. 4JJ 8:33 pjn. it84 J4 am. 8.4 1:54 ajn. 1.8
t.M pjn. 4J 1:34 pjn. i m

Look and Learns
Cy A. C OeetUsi.

L What Is the general distinction
between rramtlaugfttrr aad mnr--
der? .

2. What table article is common
ly made of sand?

3. What state has been the home
of more U. S. Vice Presidents than
"any other? - v

4. What Is the difference be-
tween flotsam and Jetsam?

- S. What Is m Wdetate animal?
ANSTTESS

L lianslanghter is. presumed to
be killing without malice, llurder
Implies criminal intent..

a. Glass.
1

S. New York. -

4. Flotsam applies to goods from
a wreck found Coating. Jetsam is
the part of a 'ship's cargo which
sinks at the time of wreck,

a. A two-tooth- ed animal.
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Its Varsity-Tow-n label
is a pedigree of
thoroughbred quality
and authentio I
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thers at eigfit o'clock.
The Friday tilt featuring Ken

Jacobsen's Dragons and Sam Ba-
rney's Panthers in expected to be a
closely contested affair all the way.
Dallas finished a solid second in
the Willamette Valley league and
District 4 A-- 2. and Central enjoy-
ed a similar spot In the District 3
A-- 2 race. 3 i

1

Both teams have sparkling ball
carriers capable of going all the
way. Q e or ge Curtis, champion
scorer' of the Willamette Valley1
league this season,' leads an array
of Dallas backs that includes Bruce
Sjolund, Larmer Tiigner, Ed Bran-d- li

and Larry Cook.
Central's Larry Buss, a 140-poun-

d

scatback is classed as one of the
finest prep backs in the area. Buss
has capable running mates in Joy
Brickeen and Cliff Anderson also.

Both teams use the
and a wide-ope- n contest is antici-
pated. - - if '- r--

In the line play Central's Paul
Frykberg, Bob Robinson, Bill Pru-ie- tt.

Larry Jacobson and Loren
Reid are the standouts, and for
Dallas Ralph Hutchlns, Lyn Luthe.
L..rry Pitzenberger, Galen DeShon,
Ron walzers and Big Charles Jep--
son have been the" mainstays dur
ing the season. ;

Buffs, UQ Saved
Scout Expanses

WESTOX Mass, Nov.
Rain slowed down Boston unl
vers! ty s football SQuad - today as
tt peJJabed Its attack far an im
proving Oregon eleven which will
Invade Fenway I park ta Botiotj
Satarday. i -

-- s -- v.
Coach Buff Donelli or BU came

wp with a rood Idea .this seas
which is saving: moner. for. the
athletle departments ef both BU
and Oreron. Instead ef seonting
each ether twe er three times this
faO as Is the coitem with snal
opponents. DoneDi svrrested that
Orerea andi BU iseeat each ether
just once and exchange movies on
one ef their games.

Oregon authorities approved ef
the plan and each -- school saved
an estimated $35 or more I trav
eling and other expenses connect
ed with scouting.

Gladd Hopes to Leave
Korea, Rejoin Bevog

PORTLAND. Nov.
Gladd, Portland Beaver catcher of
two years ago, will be back from
Korea in time forvthe next btbnseason. Bill Mulligan, Beaver gen
eral manager, said today. '

Mulligan said Gladd. now a field
artillery officer,! had written him
from Korea that he expected to be
out of military service April 12,
and would rejoin the Beavers at
that time. 3 :
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Lack ef proper
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Tb Gridi, bn - Cost IVay to

1
This low cost process puts thousands of
tiny, sharp edges on your tread for extra
grip. Bring your car In. There's no waiting.
Goodyear Tracttonizing is done without
removing th wheels, i

let us Tractionlzsjyour tires now for extra
non-ski- d protection i

Nov ts iko tlmo
to folic fIro tafety ,

;

, for winter . STOP IN
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